
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON

December 4, 1954

JAMES A. MOFFETT
ADMINISTRATOR

The Honorable Marriner S* Eccles,
Federal Reserve Board,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr. Eccles:

Shortly after our rules and regulations were
issued in initial form about the first of November, you
indicated to me that you had certain comments and obser-
vations to make in relation thereto, and that at your
convenience you would prepare a memorandum covering same.
I understand, of course, that you have been extremely
busy since talcing your new office, and doubtless have had
difficulty in finding time to do this. This letter is
just a reminder that I would greatly appreciate receiving
your comments•

In talking with Mr, Riefler some time ago,
I gathered the impression that the Federal Reserve Board
is interested in the formation of National Mortgage Asso-
ciations, and it was felt that the Board could render
real assistance to us in this direction. I believe that
Governor Harrison was going to examine into the question
as to whether or not financial institutions could legally
subscribe to stock in the formation of these associations,
and I have been given to understand that this cannot be
done, but that there might be a way in which a proposition
could be worked out through the formation of a holding
company in New Jersey, or in some other such way.

We have had many feelers toward the formation
of these associations, but nothing absolutely concrete
as yet, and any assistance which the Federal Reserve
Board can render to us will be more than appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

Federal Housing Administrator.
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December 7, 1934*

Honorable James A. Moffett,
Federal Housing administration,
^asnington, D. C.

Dear Mr* Moffett:

It is true tnat I have been unusually busy since our
conversation early last month about the mortgage-insurance
regulations, and for that reason 1 was delayed in getting
around'to the memorandum that I mentioned at that time.
Your letter of December 4th reminding of it, nowever, was

^ coincidence written on the same day as my letter trans-
the memorandum to you.

hs to the second matter that you inquire about in your
letter of December 4th, I cannot at this time give you a very
definite or helpful answer, though I hope 1 may be able to do
so a little later.

In the first place, the question of exploring wnether it
would be legal and practicable for Federal Reserve member banks
to participate directly in organizing national mortgage asso-
ciations and subscribing their capital was taken up oy the Board
shortly before I became a member of it* In the second place,
the inquiries that are being made pursuant to this action have
not yet reached the point where a conclusive opinion can be given
or specific suggestions made.

bpeaKing offhand and for myself, I am incxined to believe
that it would be better to wait until the mortgage-insurance
program i*> pretty well under way and a considerable volume of
insured mortgages actually available for purcnase by national
mortgage associations. In other words, the problem of getting
the right men to organize mortgage associations, and of raising
the capital for them, would be greatly simplified if toe popularity
of the insured mortgage had begun to manifest itself.

Sincerely yours,

jMD/'mf
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F o r m No. 131
FEDERAL RESERVE

Date December 7, 1954,Office Correspondence
Governor Eccles . Subject: Mr, Moffettfs inquiry re_

om J_# !• Daiger national mortgage associations

The attached mintues largely explain the question raised
by Mr, lioffett in the second paragraph of his letter to you of
December 4th, Pursuant to the Executive Committeefs approval
of a suggestion of mine referred to in these minutes, Mr, Riefler
and I talked briefly with Governor Black on November 13th (I
had talked with him at some length two or three monthes earlier)
and at Governor Black's suggestion Governor Harrison remained
over on November 14th for a long talk with Riefler and me.

Governor Harrison was very strongly of the opinion that
a general reopening of the mortgage market must precede any sub-
stantial revival of capital issues and commercial lending. He
was, therefore, favorably impressed with the idea of exploring
the feasibility of having the reserve banks and member banks
take an active leadership in seeing a national mortgage asso-
ciation established in each Federal Reserve district. We have
all recognized, of course, that the legality of any means where-
by member banks might subscribe to the capital stock of national
mortgage associations is problematical.

Owing to the illness of Governor Harrison, the examina-
tion of the legal questions that he purposed making with Mr,
Logan and some others, and also a meeting that he wished Riefler
and ngrself to have with some men in the New York bank, hrf^been
delayed, I shall be hearing from him again, however, as soon as
he is able to take up these matters.

Meanwhile I have been trying to get some help here on
the legal aspect of my own ideas of meeting the practical pro-
blems presented by Title III. I shall give you a memorandum
on this as soon as I have the additional information that I
still need.
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H C M P T FROM THI IIHffTKS OF THE 8EETI8Q OF TOI IXECUTIfB
COIflllTTIE Or THE FEDBIAIi RBSIHRYE BOARD HBLD HOVBffiXR 8, 19S4.

Mr» D&iger stated that Vic® Governor Thomas had requested that,

during his absence, 16% Dalger discuta with the individual mesibera of the

Board the Maiiil«trationf$ houaing program preparatory to a meeting on the

subject following Vice Governor Thoa&is1 return next week* He mid that the

is&tter was being brought to the attention of the member» of the Board at

thio time for the reason that it was felt that certain proposed activities

under the I&tlonal Hou&iag Act should be considered by the Board and, if

favorably regarded, they might be dismissed with repreeent&tives of the

Federal reserve banks who will be in Washington -m November 15f 1^S4, in

connection with a meeting of the Spates Committee on Legislative Program*

tr« Riefler referred to the modernisation activities being con-

ducted fcy the Federal Housing Administration under title I of the Sation&l

Housing Act &n& to the long term mortgage program to b© conducted under

titles II and III of the act, and he expressed the opinion that both ac-

tivities are of such a character that the Federal Reserve Board might

assume the leadership from a banking point of view with the thought of

encouraging the cooperation of commercial bfmk$# He @aid he thought it

would be helpful if the Federal r^serm banks could arrange meeting** of

representative bankers in the respective Federal reserve citiea at which

Sir* Roger Steffan of the Federal Housing A&sinistratlon could make a talk

on aodernifcatlon credits similar to the on® aade by him at the meeting of

the Board m October 18, 1354* He also auggested that it might be desir^

able for the Federal reserve banks to arrange office apace for the local
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offices of the Federal Housing Administration in the Federal reserve bank

buildings which would give th@ federal reaerv© bank officials close contact

with th© work of the Administration, He referred to the proposed organ-

isation under title III of the National Housing Act of mortgage association©

for the purpose of taking insured home mortgages and Issuing debentures

against such mortgages to th© general public* and he said that* in his

opinion, it m o important from th© standpoint of the success of the program

to have those associations sponsored by responsible interests and organized

in as careful a manner as tha Federal reaerv© b&nkis w©r© organised and by

about the same general type of bankers*

Mr* Baiger stated that, in view of the fact that Governor Black is

serring as li&isort officer between th© administration and the banks of the

countryj and sine© a group of Mew Tork bankers have been actively interested

in th© housing program for six months or aaor©f h© felt that it would b© d©~

sir&ble to discuss th© matter of the Federal R©serv© Siyst©®*8 activities in

connection with the housing program with Governor Black and GoY©raor Harrison

of th© F©d©ral H©a©nr© Bank of U©w York n©xt w©©kf following which & si©©t~

ing might b© called to which would be invited r©pr#B©nt&tiv©0 of th© F©d©ral

Rea©rr© Bank of IS©w Xorkf thr©© or four of th© larger Mew York m©mb©r banks

and possibly oth©rs ufeo are familiar with the houaing program, with the view

of d©v©lopljjg a pattcrni of proc©d\xre in th© K©w York district which could b©

followed in th© oth©r Federal r#3©rv© districts*

Mr* Sayaciak inquired as to what action has b©©& tek©n in connection

with th© miggastion ?sad© at the meeting of th© Board on October 18 that Hr#

Roger Steffan of the Federal Housing Administration address meeting** in the
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various Federal reserve bank cities, and Mr» lorrill called attention

to the fact that Kr# Steffaa had stated that at that time he w&& unable

to arrange an itinerary for such meetings* Mr* Iforrill also stated that

he 2md dlseueaed the suggestion with the Federal Reaerre Agente at Clere-

land* Chicagot and &Umeapoli8 and that they had stated that th«y would

be glad to arrange $uch meetings if they could be advised when Mr* Steffan

would be available for the purpose} that Jtr# Steffan recently attended e

meeting in Minneapolis at which he diacusaed jsodemi&ntlon credits $ and

that it w&s hie understanding that there is a possibility of Mr# Steffan

being able to arrange visits to the various Federal r©a©rv& banks In the

n$%r future*

Ther# followed a general dlscuBsloi* of the houaing program under

the Hatloiml Housing Act and the part which might be taken by banking in~

etitutio&g in ©uch progr&ia* Sr# Rlefler atated that the program would

provide prim© iaveatamit© for b&aking laatitutiona and that* in hia opinion*

the ba&ks throughout the country would be a proper medium for staking the

injured ^K>rtgag« loans contemplated by the actj that the bank® would desire

to ®rv&ng0 Bush insured m>rtgag© loana aa long as they carried e&vlngs deposits}

that they would want to h&ira an arrangement with the &ortg&g© asscNJiatlons so

that they could dispose of the insured mortgages r̂h©n©ir©r they dealred to

do BO in order to anable them to us© their funds in other cbannel^j and

that under this arrangement the banks would b© parties to the transaction*

originating the loured )X*rtg&gea and the mortgage a»isoetatloii$ trcsuld b©

the fiaal repositories of the mortgages, against which they would
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Curing this discussion Mr* James entered the meeting•

It w»s understood that Mr* Morriil would
up further the question of the poaciblllty of
arranging Ei«#tlnge in the varioug FedtraX k
bank citlea other than Mla&ifcpolis at which Mr* Stftffaa
would be present to discuaa aodernisatton credits•

It was also understood that MmB&r&* Rleflar and
Dalger would discuss with Gor«rnors Bl&ck ajad Hfcirison
naxt w#«k thd other suggestions sad# by Ur# Rltflar at
this abating.
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